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Implementing advanced wastewater treatment (WWT) to eliminate organic micropollutants (OMPs) is a neces-
sary step to protect vulnerable freshwater ecosystems and water resources. To this end, sorption of OMP by ac-
tivated carbon (AC) is one viable technology among others. However, conventional AC production based on fossil
precursor materials causes environmental pollution, including considerable emissions of greenhouse gases. In
this study, we produced activated biochar (AB) fromwood and woody residues by physical activation and eval-
uated their capability to eliminate OMPs in treated wastewater. Activated biochar produced under optimized
conditions sorbed 15 model OMPs, of which most were dissociated at circumneutral pH, to the same or higher
extent than commercial AC used as a reference. While wood quality played a minor role, the dosage of the acti-
vation agent was the main parameter controlling the capacity of ABs to eliminate OMP. Our results highlight the
possibility for local production of AB from local wood or woody residues as a strategy to improveWWT avoiding
negative side effects of conventional AC production.
© 2020 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
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1. Introduction

Insufficient removal of organic micropollutants (OMPs) during con-
ventional wastewater treatment (WWT) results in their discharge into
surface waters, affecting aquatic organisms and threatening (drinking)
water resources (Daughton and Ruhoy, 2009; Gross et al., 2001;
Hoeger et al., 2005; Sudhakaran et al., 2013). In Switzerland, selected
WWT plants (WWTPs), e.g. the ones serving at least 80,000 inhabitants,
have to upgrade their process with advanced water treatment until
2040 to reduceOMP discharge. For their evaluation, a representative se-
lection of twelve OMPs have to be reduced on average by 80% from in-
fluent to effluent of a WWTP, which are known to be abundant in all
Swiss wastewaters and are also known to be insufficiently removed
by conventional WWT (Bourgin et al., 2018; Götz et al., 2015). Two of
them (Diclofenac, Clarithromycin) are also part of the EUwatch list (De-
cision 2015/495/EU, cf. Barbosa et al., 2016). Based on the information
about the installed and planned facilities as presented by the platform
“Process Engineering Micropollutants” of the Swiss Water Association
(www.micropoll.ch), approximately 50% of those facilities will use acti-
vated carbon (AC) to remove OMPs. This includes powdered activated
carbon (PAC) or granular activated carbon (GAC), either as standalone
approach or following ozone treatment. While Switzerland has a legal
commitment to upgrade their WWTPs, removal of OMP in Germany is
promoted by dedicated competence centers (e.g. DWA, 2020). It is ex-
pected that similar measures will be introduced to several countries in
the EU soon (Rogowska et al., 2020); as OMPs have been detected and
monitored in treated wastewater all over the world (e.g. Sun et al.,
2014; Zhang et al., 2008).

Assuming average AC dosages of 10–20 mg L-1 treated wastewater
(Evers et al., 2017; Vogel et al., 2014), we estimate an annual demand
of 2,500–3,500 t PAC and 700–900 t GAC for SwissWWT.Mining of fos-
sil precursors, the activation process and transportation of AC (Tan et al.,
2017) cause the emission of considerable amounts of greenhouse gases,
which are quantified as 11–18 t CO2-equivalents t-1 for AC production
and 2–4 t CO2-equivalents t-1 for reactivation of GAC (DWA, 2016).
Thus, the annual AC supply for advancedWWT in Switzerlandwould re-
sult in greenhouse gas emissions of 30,000–70,000 t CO2-equivalents.
Hence, replacing fossil feedstocks of AC (lignite, coal) with sustainably
and locally sourced biomass combined with local production (activa-
tion) has the potential to reduce greenhouse gas emissions related to
advanced WWT considerably. While the production process might still
require external energy and thus would generate greenhouse gas emis-
sions, emissions from sustainably harvested wood or wood residues are
generally considered as carbon neutral. Local production e.g. in
Switzerlandwould ensure highest standardswith regard to air pollution
and cut transportation-related emissions.

Biomass-based AC or activated biochar (AB) can be produced by py-
rolysis combined with chemical or physical activation, which can fur-
ther be complemented with non-thermal post-production treatments
such as washing (Hagemann et al., 2018). Numerous studies are pub-
lished on the production of AC from biomass and their performance as
sorbents are reviewed e.g. by Devi and Saroha (2017), Dias et al.
(2007), Ioannidou and Zabaniotou (2007) and Xu et al. (2015). How-
ever, poorly documented conditions of (physical) activation and data
on sorption of only single OMPs from matrices with limited relevance
prevent consistent data comparison, interpretation and hamper the
transfer to the results to field scale operations.

Thus, we prepared ABs using a pilot-scale research pyrolysis and ac-
tivation unit in a continuous (not batch) process and assessed the per-
formance of systematically designed ABs by quantifying OMP removal
from biologically treated wastewater. Although chemical activation
was identified to be advantageous to produce AC for (waste)water
treatment at lab scale (Kim et al., 2017; Kong et al., 2013; Wong et al.,
2018), we focused on physical activation, to avoid the use of chemical
activation agents and thus the production of contaminated process ef-
fluents duringAB production. Also, wewant to avoid the risk of leaching
of residual activation agent to the wastewater during AB application in
WWT. Therefore, we waived chemical modification of carbonaceous
materials, too. Also,modificationwould increase the costs of AC produc-
tion (Bhatnagar et al., 2013).

In physical activation, oxidizing gases like oxygen, steam or carbon
dioxide are used to increase the surface area of a carbonaceous precur-
sor by partial oxidation (Hagemann et al., 2018). Pyrolysis and activa-
tion was either performed as a combined one-step process, or
sequentially, as a two-step process (Cagnon et al., 2003; Fu et al.,
2013; Hagemann et al., 2018). We report the dosage of the activation
agent (e.g. steam) quantitatively, normalized to the carbon content of
the feedstock, to allow comparisons between different types of feed-
stock, different process parameter and also between studies. Our focus
is on woody feedstocks for pyrolysis and activation, due to their ubiq-
uity in Switzerland. We hypothesized that AB from these resources
can remove OMPs to the same or higher extent as commercially avail-
able ACs based on fossil precursors.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Feedstock sourcing and preparation

Beech wood with bark, pine and fir without bark, coniferous bark
and landscaping wood were provided by ZürichHolz AG (Wetzikon
ZH, Switzerland). Bark was sieved to b20 mm by the supplier and
used as obtained, as further sieving was not useful due to the specific
texture of bark. Pre-chopped wood was sieved either to 2–4 mm or
4–8 mm. Compost residual wood and waste timber were provided by
Oberland Energie AG (Thun, Switzerland), processed with a garden
shredder and a cutting mill (20 mm sieve, Retsch, Haan, Germany),
and sieved to 4–8mm.Mixed wood chips from both coniferous and de-
ciduous trees were collected from a bunker of a central heating. After
processing in a cuttingmill with a 20mmsieve, we used the two sieving
fractions 2–4 mm and 4–8 mm.

2.2. Activated carbon and non-activated biochar used as benchmark
sorbents

Activated carbon “Carbopal AP” (Donaucarbon, Frankfurt, Germany)
produced from lignite coal was used as a commercially available refer-
ence AC. Activated carbon “Norit SAE Super” (Cabot Corporation, SIA
Cabot Latvia, Riga, Latvia) produced from mixed feedstock was used as
a second commercial reference for additional elimination batch experi-
ments with selected sorbents. Carbonized wood and plum stones pro-
duced through flame curtain pyrolysis (Cornelissen et al., 2016;
Schmidt and Taylor, 2014), and char from wood gasification (Syncraft
process, Huber, 2010) were kindly provided by Basna d.o.o. (Čačak,
Serbia), and Energiewerk Ilg GmbH (Dornbirn, Austria), respectively.

2.3. Production of activated biochar

Thermal conversion of biomass was performed in one or two steps
on a PYREKA research pyrolysis and activation unit (Pyreg GmbH,
Dörth, Germany, Fig. 1). Feedstock was placed in the feeder from
where it was transported by an auger into a rotary feeder separating
the thermal reactor from the environment. The reactor was a 1 m long
tube where an auger transports the feedstock within 10 min (or any
longer time) from one end to the other. If not mentioned otherwise,
the reactor was electrically heated to 900 °C and a residence time of
10 min was used. This temperature was selected because physical acti-
vation with steam or CO2 requires temperatures higher than 850 °C
(Marsh and Reinoso, 2006), and Yang et al. (2010) produced ABs with
the highest specific surface area at 900 °C when testing an activation
temperature range of 750–950 °C. Also, Yu et al. (2019) did not find
an increase in specific spesurface area when using CO2 instead of N2 as
purge gas during pyrolysis at 750 °C, while Wan et al. (2019) found 5-
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Fig. 1. PYREKA research pyrolysis unit (A) and its flow chart adapted from the manual provided by the manufacturer (B). The reactor is 1 m long and heated electrically. An auger in the
feedstock container doses the feedstock onto a rotary feeder just above the reactor. Gas and/or water vapor are injected right at the beginning of the reactor (left end). After being
transported from left to right through the reactor by an auger, the solid product drops into the char container, while the gases are sucked into the burner without prior separation of
the liquid fraction. N2 is injected just above the char container to ensure that pyro-gas does not concentrate in the char container.
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fold increase of SSAwhenusing CO2 instead of N2 at 900 °C. At the endof
the reactor, the biochar or ABwas discharged into a cooled and air-tight
container. The discharge tube above this container was heated to 400 °C
and flushed with 2 L min-1 N2 to reduce re-condensation of volatiles on
the solid pyrolysis/activation product. The syngas was combusted in a
separate burning chamber.
Dosage of the feedstockwas controlled through velocity of the auger
of the feeder. For each feedstock, the specific feeding rate was deter-
mined during cold operation of the PYREKA for 2 h, when the amount
of feedstock transported through the machine was measured in inter-
vals of one to ten minutes. The feeding rate was then adjusted to
600 g h-1 for wood and 200 g h-1 for biochar (in case of a two-step
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activation process). Depending on the pourability of individual feed-
stock batches, the feeding rate may have varied by ±20% (Fig. S1).

For steam activation, the required amount of deionized water was
dosedwith a peristaltic pump into a streamof 2 Lmin-1 N2 andwas con-
verted to steam in the tube by the excess heat of the reactor. For activa-
tionwith CO2, CO2+ steam, air, steam+air, the required amount of gas
was suppliedwith flow rates of 2–10 Lmin-1 in absence of additional N2.
The gas inlet was located at the downspout between the rotary feeder
and the auger of the thermal reactor. The dosage of oxidizing agents
(CO2, O2 in air, steam) was calculated to achieve a defined molar ratio
of oxidizing agent to carbon in the feedstock.

In addition to one-step activation in which the feedstock is directly
exposed to the conditions of activation (high temperature, oxidizing en-
vironment), we also tested two-step activation. For that purpose, mixed
wood as well as pine and fir wood were first pyrolyzed at 600 °C in an
inert environment (by flushing only with 2 L min-1 N2). After cooling
down, the resulting biochar was activated with steam for 10 min at
900 °C. Both steps were performed sequentially in the PYREKA.

Each individual sample of biochar or AB was produced for at least
three reactor volumes under constant conditions (feedstock, residence
time, temperature, gases), e.g. for 30 min if residence time was
10 min. Between the production of two samples of the same type of
feedstock, the production of three reactor volumeswas discarded to en-
sure a clear separation of the samples obtained under different produc-
tion parameters. Between the production of two samples from different
type of feedstock, it was assured that the reaction tube was emptied,
and new feedstock was supplied for at least five reactor volumes to en-
sure homogenous supply and an even distribution of the feedstock
Table 1
Feedstock, parameters of production, yield and elemental composition (CHO) of (activated) bi
experiments with OMP quantification (Sections 3.2 and 3.3).

ID Feedstock Feedstock Thermal
treatment

Activation agent

Particle
size

HTTa Duration Type Mola
ratiob

[mm] [°C] [min]

1 Mixed wood 4–8 750 10 None n.a.
2 Mixed wood 4–8 900 10 None n.a.
3 Wood (Kon-Tiki) n/a ~650 ~4–6 h None n.a.
4 Plum stones (Kon-Tiki) n/a ~650 ~4–6 h None n.a.
5 Wood (gasifier) n/a ~800 h – days None n.a.
6 Mixed wood 2–4 900 10 Steam 0.50
7 Mixed wood 2–4 900 10 Steam + O2 0.50
8 Mixed wood 2–4 900 10 Steam + CO2 0.50
9 Mixed wood 2–4 900 10 Steam 1.00
10 Mixed wood 4–8 900 10 Steam + CO2 0.50
11 Mixed wood 2–4 900 20 Steam + CO2 0.50
12 Beech wood 4–8 900 10 None (N2) n.a.
13 Beech wood 4–8 900 10 Steam 0.33
14 Beech wood 4–8 900 10 Steam 0.50
15 Beech wood 4–8 900 10 Steam 1.00
16 Beech wood 4–8 900 10 Steam + CO2 0.50
17 Coniferous bark b 20 900 10 Steam 0.50
18 Woody landscaping residues 4–8 900 10 Steam 0.50
19 Compost wood 4–8 900 10 Steam 0.50
20 Waste timber 4–8 900 10 Steam + CO2 0.50
21 Pine and fir w/o bark 4–8 900 10 Steam 1.00
22 Mixed wood biochar - 600°Ce n/a 300 10 O2 0.25
23 Mixed wood biochar - 600°Ce n/a 300 10 O2 0.40
24 Mixed wood biochar - 600°Ce n/a 900 10 Steam 0.50
25 Pine and fir biochar - 600°Ce n/a 300 10 O2 0.50
26 Pine and fir biochar - 600°Ce n/a 900 10 Steam 0.50

n.a.: not applicable. n.d.: not determined.
a HTT = highest treatment temperature during thermal conversion.
b Molar ratio of the oxidizing agent to the carbon content of the feedstock.
c Data provided as biochar yield ± standard deviation of feedstock feeding rate quantified i
d Level of H was below the limit of detection (LOD).
e Two-step activation: wood was first pyrolyzed at 600 °C for 10 min, then activated as desc
f Wastewater.
g Ultrapure water.
throughout the reactor. Yields were calculated by dividing the mass of
biochar/AB produced per unit of time by the feeding rate. Feedstock
and conditions of production for all sorbents used for the elimination
experiments are specified in Table 1.

Biochar produced frompine andfirwood at 600 °C, and AB produced
from the same type of wood (ID 21, cf. Table 1), respectively, were
washed with water, aqueous NaOH solution, hydrochloric acid and eth-
anol. A total of twelve different combinations of these solvents as de-
tailed in the SI (Table S2) were applied to evaluate to what extent an
additional washing procedure improved the sorption capacity of the AB.
2.4. Characterization of sorbents

Analyses were performed after milling to b200 μm with an impact
mill (Retsch, Haan, Germany) in a fume hood. Elemental analysis
(CHO)was performed on a Euro EA 3000 (Hekatech, Germany). Gas ad-
sorption with N2 and CO2 to quantify specific surface area (SSA) and
pore volume (PV) was performed on a Nova 2000 (Quantachrome In-
struments, Boynton Beach, FL, USA) after degassing at 40 °C for 18 h
(Bachmann et al., 2016; Hagemann et al., 2017; Sigmund et al., 2017).
The particle size distributions for sorbent suspensions in treated waste-
water were determined using laser shading with an EyeTech particle
size and shape analyzer (Ambivalue, Dussen, The Netherlands,
Table S3). The electrophoreticmobility of particles remaining in suspen-
sion in treatedwastewater and ultrapure water after a settling period of
1 h was measured on a ZetaSizer Nano ZS (Malvern Instruments Ltd.,
UK, Table S3.)
ochars used for screening experiments. IDs in bold indicate sorbents additionally used for

Yieldc Sorbent elemental
composition

Sorbent ζ potential

r C
content

H/C
ratio

O/C
ratio

BET
SSA

Treated
WWf

MilliQg

[mass%] [mass%] [m2g-1] [mV] [mV]

20 ± 2% 91.1 0.14 0.030 n.d. n.d. n.d.
19 ± 2% 94.3 bLODd 0.022 n.d. n.d. n.d.
n.d. 83.7 0.16 0.039 n.d. n.d. n.d.
n.d. 82.7 0.30 0.041 n.d. n.d. n.d.
n.d. 75.2 bLODd 0.031 n.d. n.d. n.d.
11 ± 1% 85.0 0.06 0.038 n.d. n.d. n.d.

+ 0.10 9 ± 1% 83.9 0.06 0.039 n.d. n.d. n.d.
+ 0.50 8 ± 1% 77.2 0.06 0.055 n.d. n.d. n.d.

8 ± 1% 77.9 bLODd 0.053 826 −8.7 ± 1.0 −12.5 ± 0.6
+ 0.50 13 ± 2% 91.8 bLODd 0.029 n.d. n.d. n.d.
+ 0.50 15 ± 2% 84.2 0.06 0.036 n.d. n.d. n.d.

14 ± 1% 91.0 bLODd 0.022 345 −8.6 ± 0.7 −20.0 ± 1.3
8 ± 0% 94.7 bLODd 0.023 n.d. n.d. n.d.
6 ± 0% 90.3 bLODd 0.029 780 −7.9 ± 1.0 −12.3 ± 0.2
2 ± 0% 78.6 bLODd 0.059 913 −7.8 ± 1.0 −16.2 ± 0.7

+ 0.50 4 ± 0% 84.1 bLODd 0.047 899 −8.3 ± 1.2 −15.0 ± 1.0
17 ± 0% 81.4 bLODd 0.041 549 −8.3 ± 0.9 −13.3 ± 0.6
7 ± 0% 83.0 bLODd 0.052 n.d. n.d. n.d.
9 ± 1% 74.2 bLODd 0.071 945 −8.9 ± 0.7 −22.8 ± 0.7

+ 0.50 8 ± 0% 94.1 bLODd 0.018 n.d. n.d. n.d.
5 ± 0% 92.1 bLODd 0.019 1235 −8.3 ± 1.3 −11.9 ± 1.8
n.d. 83.6 0.26 0.065 n.d. n.d. n.d.
n.d. 81.9 0.26 0.073 n.d. n.d. n.d.
n.d. 86.9 bLODd 0.029 n.d. n.d. n.d.
n.d. 85.2 0.28 0.069 n.d. n.d. n.d.
n.d. 85.7 bLODd 0.026 741 −8.8 ± 0.7 −11.7 ± 0.9

n 10 min intervals.

ribed.
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2.5. Elimination batch experiments

Biologically treated wastewater was obtained from WWTP Zurich
Werdhölzli. ThisWWTP treatswastewater of 670,000people equivalent
with a dryweather flow of 0.26× 106m3 day-1 and consists of a primary
clarifier, a conventional activated sludge treatment and a deep bed sand
filtration. Phosphorous is eliminated using Fe(II). Grab samples were
collected between 17.07.2017 and 30.10.2017 after the secondary clar-
ifier but prior to the sandfiltration.Within 1 h after sampling,waterwas
filtered to 100 μm with a nylon filter bag (Causabag, Infiltec GmbH,
Speyer, Germany). Schott bottles (0.5 L) with Teflon seals were filled
with 500 mL water.

Sorbents (Table 1) were weighted into tin capsules (5 mm × 9 mm,
Huberlab, Aesch, Switzerland) that were placed into the filled Schott
bottles. Bottles with control treatments without AC/AB received an
empty tin capsule as blank. Bottles were closed and placed on a rotary
shaker. This procedure allowed the exact dosage by using a precision
scale and an almost simultaneous start of all the sorption batch experi-
ments. After shaking for 24 h, aliquotswere filtered to 0.45 μmusing sy-
ringe filters (mixed cellulose ester, Chromafil A-45/25,Macherey-Nagel,
rinsed with 30 mL MilliQ water prior to use, cf. Böhler, 2019), which
took approximately 15–20 min from the first to the last sample within
an experiment.

All sorbents were tested in triplicates in elimination batch experi-
ments performed at 10 mg L-1 (±10%). UV photometry (absorbance at
λ = 254 nm) was used to approximate the OMP removal (Boehler
et al., 2012).

Selected sorbents (ID 9, 12, 14–17, 19, 21, 26, cf. Table 1) were addi-
tionally tested at 3.5, 7.0 and 14.0 mg L-1 (±3%) without replicates.
Here, we combined UV photometry, quantification of dissolved organic
carbon (DOC) and the quantification of 15 OMPs using liquid
chromatography–mass spectrometry (LC-MS). While UV absorbance
and DOC were quantified immediately after filtration, samples for LC-
MS (50 mL) were stored at−20 °C until the analysis was performed.

2.6. UV and DOC measurements

UV absorbance was determined in 10mm cuvettes at 254 nm.Milli-
Qwaterwas used as a reference (0 absorbance). Reduction of UV absor-
bance was calculated based on the ratio of UV absorbance of the respec-
tive treatment and the average of three non-amended controls. DOC
was quantified on a TOC-L (Shimadzu, Kyōto, Japan).

2.7. Quantification of micropollutants

Fifteen OMP known to be only partly removed in conventional
WWT (Bourgin et al., 2018; Götz et al., 2015) were selected for quan-
tification in the real-world wastewater used in the batch sorption ex-
periments. The investigated compounds were natively present in
concentrations ranging from 10 to 4000 ng L−1 (Table S6) and
were: the anticorrosives 4/5-methylbenzotriazole and benzotri-
azole, the pharmaceuticals amisulpride, candesartan, carbamaze-
pine, citalopram, clarithromycin, diclofenac, hydrochlorothiazide,
irbesartan, metoprolol, venlafaxine, sulfamethoxazole and its
humanmetabolite N4-acetylsulfamethoxazole, as well as the biocide
mecoprop (for more details see Table S4). This list includes the
twelve OMPs used in Swiss legislation, which were complemented
by mecoprop, sulfamethoxazole and N4-Acetylsulfamethoxazole.
For all compounds, labeled internal standards were used for quality
assurance (see Table S5 for details).

After thawing the samples at room temperature for 6 h, samples
were vigorously shaken. After 10 min settling, 1000 μL supernatant
was transferred into a 1.5mL sample vial and spiked with internal stan-
dards. Large volume direct injection of a 100 μL sample was thereafter
performed on an Agilent 1290 HPLC equipped with an Acquity HSS T3
column (Waters) for chromatographic separation coupled to a triple
quadrupole MS (Agilent TQ6495A) for detection. For quality control,
two transitions and retention time deviation were recorded (see Text
S1 in the SI for details). The average relative recoveries of the com-
pounds ranged from 93% to 106%, and limits of quantification (LOQ)
were between 0.6 and 2.5 ng L-1, except for benzotriazole with an LOQ
of 30 ng L-1 due to higher calibration levels as higher concentrations in
the samples were expected (see Table S6 for details).

To check for the stability of OMP and their potential sorption to the
syringe filter, triplicates of the coarsely filtered wastewater (100 μm)
were analyzed with and without fine filtration (0.45 μm) at time zero
and filtered samples also after 24 h. All nine samples showed a variabil-
ity of b8%.

2.8. Distribution coefficients and poly-parameter linear free energy rela-
tionships (pp-LFER)

Distribution coefficients KD (L kg-1) of any of the 15 OMPs were cal-
culated as.

KD ¼ CS CW
−1 ð1Þ

where the aqueous concentration CW (μg L-1) was measured as de-
scribed above, and the sorbed concentration CS (μg kg-1) was deter-
mined from mass balance calculations based on dry matter of the
sorbent. Additionally, distribution coefficients KSA (L m-2) were calcu-
lated using the sorbed concentration of OMP based on sorbent SSA cal-
culated according to the Brunauer-Emmett-Teller-theory (BET,
Brunauer et al., 1938).

KSA ¼ CBET CW
−1 ð2Þ

where CBET is the sorbed concentration of OMP based on BET SSA (μgm-

2). All distribution coefficients presented were calculated as the average
of three individual distribution coefficients (hence assuming a linear
sorption isotherm over the relatively narrow concentration range)
based on three concentrations of sorbent covering the typically applied
range in WWTP (see Section 2.5). For compounds that were predomi-
nantly neutral under the experimental conditions, poly-parameter lin-
ear free energy relationships (pp-LFER) were applied using Abraham
parameters from the UFZ-LSER database (Ulrich et al., 2017).

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Yield and elemental composition of biochars and ABs

A total of 24 non-activated biochars andABswere producedwith the
PYREKA, three additionally supplied biocharswere produced externally.
The materials had a carbon, oxygen, and hydrogen content of 74–95%,
2.2–8.0% and 0.0–1.8%, respectively (Table 1). For non-activated bio-
chars, yields aswell as H/C andO/C ratiowere lower at 900 °C compared
to 750 °C while C content was higher at 900 °C (Table 1: ID 1 vs. 2 for
mixed wood), which is in line with textbook knowledge (Krull et al.,
2009).

Activation decreased the yield compared to pyrolysiswithout activa-
tion agent performed at the same temperature (Table 1: ID 1, 2 vs. 6).
Yields decreased with increasing molar ratio of activation agent to
feedstock-C (IDs 12–15). Pure steam activation resulted in lower yields
compared to steam + CO2 (1:1 ratio) activation (ID 15 vs. 16). In line
with this, all ABs derived from mixed wood showed lower yields and
lower C-content compared to the biochar produced from the same feed-
stock at the same temperature (ID 6–11 vs. 2). Low yields (b5%, Table 1)
at high molar ratios of the activation agent were reported before (e.g.
Yang et al., 2010).

For beechwood, the O/C ratio increasedwith increasingmolar ratios
of the activation agent, while the carbon content was increased at a low
molar ratio (0.33) but decreased for activation ratios higher than 0.5
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compared to the non-activated biochar (Table 1, Fig. S3). This was also
observed for mixed wood and can be rationalized by three different
mechanisms of activation: (1) Carbon is oxidized by the activation
agent and transferred from the solid to the gas phase as CO and/or
CO2 (Hagemann et al., 2018). This may reduce C content of the product,
as the inorganic matter (wood ash) remains in the solid. (2) At low dos-
ages of the activation agent, the carbon content might increase due to
the oxidation of volatiles contained in the biochar (Cagnon et al.,
2003), i.e. secondary char that is trapped in biochar's pores and that
may have a lower carbon content than the residual AB. (3) Carbon is ox-
idized but remains in its solid matrix, e.g. as ethers as was evidenced by
XPS (Zhang et al., 2014),whichmay increase O/C ratios, although Zhang
et al. could not confirm this by elemental analysis.

Yield of AB from coniferous bark (17%, Table 1, ID 17) was higher
than those of wood-based AB (2–15%). Still, lowH/C and O/C ratios con-
firmed a complete thermal conversion, despite the higher particle size
of the feedstock. High yield can probably be explained by the high ash
content of the feedstock (2.5–5.0%), which was 5–25 times higher
than of bark free wood (Baum et al., 2001). Still, AB from bark had a car-
bon content of 81%, which might be the result of catalytic char forma-
tion in the presence of ash (Buss et al., 2019; Kleen and Gellerstedt,
1995). Potassium was identified as an important catalyst within the
ash (Masek et al., 2019); wood and bark ash contain about 3% K as
K2O (LfU, 2020). Using ash or potassium to increase the yield of AB pro-
duction needs further investigation, as this effect, to the best of our
knowledge, has so far only been utilized for non-activated biochar
production.

In the EU, commercially produced ACmust have a carbon content of
80% or higher (ACC, 2018a, 2018b). Among the sorbents tested here,
gasifier biochar (ID 5), AB from mixed wood and beech produced at
high dosage of activation agent (molar ratio = 1, ID 8, 9, 15) and AB
from compost wood (molar ratio = 0.5, ID 19) did not meet this 80%
threshold. Still, these ABs (ID 8, 9, 15, 19) can compete with commercial
AC in regard to OMP elimination as discussed in detail below.

3.2. Screening of ABs for OMP elimination

The performance of all biochars and AB in Table 1 was evaluated in
several elimination experiments at 10mg L-1 corresponding to a specific
PAC dosage of 1.6–2.5 mg PAC mg-1 DOC, depending on the DOC con-
centrations of the treated wastewater sampled (4.1–6.4 mg L−1 DOC,
Table S1). The reduction of UV absorbance at a wavelength of 254 nm
can be used as surrogate for the elimination of OMPs (Zietzschmann
et al., 2014), as will be shown later. For the Carbopal AP referencemate-
rial, the reduction of UVabsorbancewas on average 23±1% (average±
standard deviation, N = 8, Fig. 2, Table S1).

Reduction of UV absorbance by non-activated biochars was one
order of magnitude lower than of Carbopal AP (Fig. 2A), which corre-
sponds to the findings of e.g. Nair and Vinu (2016), who found that
non-activated biochar could barely eliminate model contaminants
fromwater. Thus, non-activated, wood-based biochars, which had con-
siderably higher yields than AB, are not suited for OMP elimination in
advanced WWT.

Using AB generally resulted in similar or higher reduction of UV ab-
sorbance compared to the treatment with Carbopal AP (Fig. 2B–F).
Mixed wood was converted into an AB equally effective as Carbopal
AP when treated with steam at a H2O to C molar ratio of 0.5 (ID 6).
When O2 or CO2 (ID 7, 8) were mixed with the same amount of steam
as additional oxidizing agent, or when the amount of steam was dou-
bled (molar ratio of H2O to C = 1, ID 9), even more efficient sorbents
were produced (Fig. 2B). However, this reduced AB yield from 11 ±
1% to 8–9% (Table 1). This highlights the importance for future studies
to describe the dosage of oxidizing agents in physical activation in a
quantitative manner, i.e. as a molar ratio, which seems to be missing
in many studies (cf. papers reviewed by Ioannidou and Zabaniotou,
2007) or is reported insufficiently, e.g., referring to flow rates but not
mentioning the amount of feedstock treated. Also, to evaluate the suit-
ability of a certain feedstock for AB production, several molar ratios of
oxidation agent to feedstock carbon should be tested to find an optimal
dosage. Yang et al. (2010) showed that the activation of coconut shells
by CO2 in a one step process at 900 °C for 2 h resulted in the highest
BET surface area when CO2 flow rates of 200–400 mL min-1 were com-
bined with 30 g feedstock, i.e. a molar ratio of 1–2 was applied. Both
lower and higher flow rates resulted in lower SSA. However, neither
Yang et al. (2010) nor our study controlled whether the oxidizing
agent reacted completely during the activation process, or if residual
CO2, or H2O, was present in the exhaust.

To evaluate the impact of the intensity of the thermal treatment,
which is both a function of residence time and feedstock particles size,
we used two different particle sizes of the feedstock and two different
residence times (Fig. 2C). Increasing the intensity of the thermal treat-
ment by using smaller particle size (2–4 mm vs. 4–8 mm) of the feed-
stock (i.e. faster heat transfer from the outside of a particle to its core)
increased the reduction of UV absorbance from 21% to 37% (ID 10 vs
8) while decreasing both yield and carbon content of the AB (Table 1).
Doubling the residence timewhile using the smaller particle size to fur-
ther increase intensity (ID 11) led to a decrease of the performance
(from 37% to 25% reduction of UV absorbance), while the yield of AB
was similar. Hence, a residence time of 10 min and a feedstock particle
size of 2–4 mm was identified as the optimal conditions for producing
AB from mixed wood in PYREKA. This residence time is considerably
shorter than those reported in the literature, including values of 1–2 h
(Ioannidou and Zabaniotou, 2007) or even up to 15 h (Cao et al.,
2001) and/or finer particle sizes (e.g. b200 μm, Cagnon et al., 2003)
whenAC/ABwere produced in batchprocesses inmuffle, tube or similar
furnaces, in which the feedstock was not moved, and exposed to a
steady heating rate. In the PYREKA, the feedstock is immediately ex-
posed to the final pyrolysis and/or activation temperature just after
passing the rotary feeder, and thus shorter residence times resulted in
highly carbonizedmaterials. Additionally, feedstockmovement through
the auger further promoted a homogenous process, quicker inner parti-
cle heating rates and an intense interaction with the gas phase.

Having optimized the intensity of the thermal treatment, we focused
on the activation agent. Using beechwood, a higher dosage of steam re-
sulted in ABs showing a higher reduction of UV absorbance, within the
range of 0.33–1 for the molar ratio of H2O to feedstock-C (ID 12–15,
Fig. 2D). However, as described above for mixed wood, higher dosage
of steam also results in lower yields (Table 1, Fig. S3), which highlights
the trade-off in the production of AB. Thus, an optimum “elimination
per unit of feedstock” needs to be identified for each type of feedstock.
Additionally, higher dosage of steam decreased the carbon content to
b80% while O/C increased with increasing dosage of steam (Table 1,
Fig. S3), indicating an increase of carbon functional groups. As for
mixed wood, AB from activation with a mixture of steam and CO2 (ID
16) showed similar reduction of UV absorbance when compared to a
steam-only activation performedwith the samemolar ratio (ID 15). Re-
markably, both AB yield and C content were higher when CO2 was used
(Table 1), which makes the addition of CO2, e.g. recycled from the ex-
haust, to the activation reactor an interesting option to perform
activation.

We then compared different types of wood used as feedstock
(Fig. 2E). Low costwood residues from landscaping (ID 18), compost re-
sidual wood (ID 19) andwaste timber (ID 20, shredded furniture, wood
from demolition works, etc.) were all suitable feedstock for AB produc-
tion. Resulting ABs were able to reduce UV absorbance by 30–35% at
10 mg L-1, which is a higher reduction than achieved with Carbopal AP
(23 ± 1%). Still, ABs based on pure wood obtained from forestry
(beech – ID15, pine and fir – ID 21) outperformed ABs based on residues
with reduction rates of 41% for both AB. Both from an ecological and
economic perspective (price of feedstock), however, the use of residues
would probably be advantageous. In Switzerland, about one million
tons of waste timber need to be disposed annually, of which 17% are



Fig. 2. Screening of organic micropollutant elimination by reduction of UV absorbance (254 nm) in treated wastewater of WWTP ZurichWerdhölzli after shaking for 24 h with 10mg L-1

sorbent. Different panels show tests of different aspects (bold text) of biochar activation: A: Non-activated biochars produced from mixed wood and three commercial biochars. B:
Activation agent: Activated Biochar (AB) produced from mixed wood sieved to 2–4 mm using different gas mixtures at different molar ratios of activation agent to feedstock carbon.
C: Intensity: AB produced from mixed wood with steam and CO2, each applied at a molar ratio of 0.5, with increasing intensity of the thermal conversion by reducing feedstock
particle size and increasing duration of the thermal treatment. D: Degree of activation: Beech wood ABs produced with increasing degrees of activation achieved by increasing molar
ratio of steam. At molar ratio of 1, we additionally tested activation with CO2 + steam (1:1). E: Feedstock quality: AB produced from different feedstock. F: AB produced by pyrolysis
and activation performed as a 2-step process with the PYREKA. Mixed wood as well as pine and fir were first pyrolyzed for 10 min at 600 °C to obtain a biochar. In a second run,
activation was performed at 300 °C with air (“post pyrolysis air oxidation”, Xiao and Pignatello, 2016) or at 900 °C with steam. Green, horizontal bars indicate the average reduction of
UV absorbance by a commercial AC (Carbopal AP) throughout eight sorption batch experiments as a reference (cf. Table S1). Detailed information on each sorbent are displayed in
Table 1 using the numbers in or above the bars as the ID. Error bars are not shown, as triplicate sorption batch experiments showed a variation of b3% of the average.
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exported (Erni et al., 2017). Based on a mass yield of 8% (Table 1) about
13,600 t of AB could be produced from thewaste timber that is exported
today - that is, approximately three times the demandwe calculated for
advanced wastewater treatment. Sørmo et al. (2020) performed waste
timber pyrolysis on a medium-scale pyrolysis unit (750 t yr-1) and
found that gaseous emission factors of various pollutants (emissions
per amount of biochar produced) for waste timber were similar or
even lower than for cleanwoodwith leaves. However, organic and inor-
ganic pollutants in the biochar need to be monitored carefully, as they
were found to accumulate in the solid product.

With 20% UV-reduction, AB based on coniferous bark (ID 17), which
is e.g. a residue of sawmills, was slightly less effective in reducingUV ab-
sorbance compared to Carbopal AP (Fig. 2E). Nevertheless, bark should
be looked at as an interesting source for AB feedstock, as there are cur-
rently only few competing applications, unlike for landscaping residues
andwaste timber, which are often used as fuel in biomass power plants.
Also, bark typically does not contain any artefacts or stones that would
require further processing, unlike e.g. compost wood that may contain
stones as well as metal or polymer artefacts that hinder its direct
pyrolysis.

Two-step activation of the biochar obtained from pyrolysis at 600 °C
was performed with steam (900 °C, 10 min, H2O to C = 0.5, ID 24 and
26) and resulted in ABs that reducedUV absorbance to a comparable de-
gree as those produced in the one-step process (28% vs. 24–42% for
mixed wood, cf. Fig. 2F, B, 49% vs. 42%, cf. Fig. 2F, E). Treating (non-acti-
vated) biochar at 300 °C with air for 10 min (ID 22–23, “post pyrolysis
air oxidation”, Xiao and Pignatello, 2016) did not result in ABs
performing beyond the capacities of the original biochar. Xiao and
Pignatello (2016) showed that post-pyrolysis air oxidation eliminates
volatiles from the char surface and increases carboxylic groups on the
biochar surface, resulting in improved sorption of selected organic mol-
ecules, both neutral compounds and ionizable weak acids and weak
bases, froman aqueous solution due to pore reaming and the promotion
of charge-assisted hydrogen bonding. However, a commercial AC refer-
ence still outperformed biochars after post-pyrolysis air activation (Xiao
and Pignatello, 2016), which is in line with our data. Washing of both,
biochar and AB, applied as a post-production treatment to improve
their sorption capacity barely affected the reduction UV absorbance of
these materials (Table S2, Fig. S3).

3.3. Elimination of DOC and OMP by selected sorbents

We selected the best performingABs based on the semi-quantitative
approach of UV absorbance reduction (chapter 3.1.2) for further in-
depth investigations. Specifically, we chose three beech wood ABs (ID
14–16) complemented by a non-activated beech wood biochar (ID
12), two pine and fir ABs (ID 21 and 26) as well as ABs based on
composted wood (ID 19), bark (ID 17) and mixed wood (ID 9,
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Table 1). In addition to Carbopal AP, we used Norit SAE Super as an ad-
ditional reference material.

The DOC elimination and the average elimination of all 15 OMPs by
the experimental ABs were comparable to the corresponding elimina-
tion observed for the two reference ACs (Fig. 3A). As expected, the
non-activated biochar did not performwell. A good correlation between
the reduction of UV absorbance and DOC elimination, as well as be-
tween UV absorbance and OMP elimination was found for all evaluated
sorbents in wastewater fromWWTP Zurich Werdhölzli (Fig. 3). Specif-
ically, we found a linear correlation (R2 = 0.98) for UV absorbance vs.
DOC (Fig. 3B). This is in good agreement with previous studies and
shows that there is overall no preferential sorption of organic com-
pounds with unsaturated bonds that absorb UV light (Dobbs et al.,
1972). A good correlation of UV absorbance vs. OMP (average of elimi-
nation of 15 OMPs) was also found but was linear only for UV absor-
bance reductions b 20% (R2 = 0.96), which includes average OMP
elimination of up to 60% (Fig. 3C). Thus, ABs andACs preferentially elim-
inate OMP compared to bulk DOC. Overall, these results confirm the
suitability of usingUV absorbance as a quick and easy screeningmethod
to assess the suitability of AC/AB for advanced WWT (Boehler et al.,
2012; Zietzschmann et al., 2014).

3.4. OMP sorption by selected sorbents

While elimination in terms of residual concentration reduction is the
key parameter to test the suitability of a given sorbent for its application
in a WWTP, solid-water phase distribution coefficients KDs are com-
monly used to investigate sorption processes. In our case, elimination
data can be translated into mass or surface area normalized KDs via
three-point sorption isotherms presented in the SI (Figs. S4–S18).

3.4.1. Impact of sorbate properties
Of the OMPs investigated, 14 out of 15 contained ionizable func-

tional groups. Speciation of ionizable sorbates (Table S4) is an important
property that affects their sorption to AC and AB (Kah et al., 2017;
Kovalova et al., 2013). At circum-neutral pH of Zurich Werdhölzli
Fig. 3. (A) Reduction of UVabsorbance (254 nm), concentration of organicmicropollutants (OM
wastewater of wastewater treatment plant was Zurich Werdhölzli after shaking for 24 h with
carbons. IDs of sorbents (Table 1) are provided in brackets. Correlation of the reduction of UV ab
sorbents and three concentrations).
treated wastewater, four compounds were predominantly neutral (5-
methylbenzotriazole, benzotriazole, carbamazepine, hydrochlorothia-
zide), five compounds were predominantly cationic (amisulpride,
citalopram, clarithromycin, metoprolol, venlafaxine) and six com-
pounds were predominantly anionic (candesartan, diclofenac,
irbesartan, mecoprop, N4-acetylsulfamethoxazole, sulfamethoxazole;
Table S4). Anionic compounds can be electrostatically repulsed from
negatively charged or polar oxygen containing functional groups on
the AC or AB surfaces, whereas cationic compounds can be electrostati-
cally attracted to these functional groups (Kah et al., 2017). However, in
our data set, charge interactions lost relevance once hydrophobicity
dominated. To differentiate hydrophobic and non-hydrophobic interac-
tions, we used the pH dependent lipophilicity proxy log D
(Schwarzenbach et al., 2017, Table S4). For hydrophobic compounds
with log D N 1, hydrophobic partitioning can explain that KD waswithin
the same range for all those compounds, irrespective of their charge
(Fig. 4A). For OMP with low hydrophobicity (log D b 1, Table S4), cat-
ionic compounds had higher KD than neutral compounds while lowest
KD were observed for anionic compounds (Fig. 4A). However, OMPs in
treated wastewater comprise thousands of different substances and
our selection of 15 substances did not aim to be representative with re-
gard to sorbate properties. For instance, Kovalova et al. (2013) did not
find a clear distinction between cationic, neutral and anionic molecules
within a different selection of OMPs when investigating the application
of Norit SAE Super in hospital wastewater.

Besides electrostatic attraction, a range of further mechanisms that
do not occur for neutral compounds can affect the sorption of ionized
compounds, including cation bridging, cation- or anion - π bonding,
and charge assisted hydrogen bonding (Kah et al., 2017). Other sorbate
properties, e.g. molecular weight or the number of atoms in the mole-
cule that have hydrogen donor or acceptor property did not consider-
ably impact OMP sorption (Fig. S 20).

3.4.2. Impact of sorbent properties
High SSA in the range of up to 1000m2g-1 is a key property of AC (e.g.

Hagemann et al., 2018; Marsh and Reinoso, 2006). Activated biochars
P, average reduction of 15OMPs) and dissolved organic carbon (4.9mg L−1 DOC) in treated
3.5, 7.0 and 14 mg L-1 sorbent. Carbopal AP and Norit SAE Super are commercial activated
sorbancewith (B) DOC elimination and (C) OMP elimination for all 33 data points (eleven



Fig. 4. Mass based distribution coefficients (KD) of anionic, neutral or cationic organic
micropollutants (OMP) as shown in SI Figs. S4–S18. (A) KD relative to log D of the
compounds (cf. Table S4). (B) KD relative to the available surface area (SA, m2 L-1), i.e.
the BET specific surface area (SSA, m2 g-1) normalized to the sorbent mass used in batch
experiments.
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produced in this study showed BET SSAs of 549–1235 m2g-1. The non-
activated, high temperature beech wood biochar had 354 m2g-1

(Table 1), while Carbopal AP and Norit SAE Super had 804 and 912
m2g-1, respectively. Specific surface area calculated according to other
theories or based on CO2 gas adsorption are shown in the SI (Test S2,
Fig. S19). Distribution coefficients based on BET surface area (KSA, L m-

1, Fig. S21) indicate that most sorbent surfaces had similar sorption af-
finities. Thus, sorption generally was higher with higher surface area
(Fig. 4B), which confirms that BET SSA is a useful indicator of a pyro-
genic sorbent's suitability for OMP sorption.

As discussed above, within our selection of 15 OMPs we found over-
all higher affinities for cationic OMPs to AC/AB than for neutral OMPs
and lowest affinities for anionic OMPs when these compounds have a
low hydrophobicity (Fig. 4). This effect could be explained by the ζ po-
tential of AC and AB particlesmeasured in thematrix, i.e. treatedwaste-
water, which was negative and very similar for all sorbents, ranging
from −10.0 ± 2.4 mV to −7.8 ± 1.0 mV (Table S3). In ultrapure
water, the ζ potential of the particles remaining in suspension ranged
from −22.77 ± 0.70 mV to −11.73 ± 0.85 mV (Table S3). However,
in treated wastewater, the high similarity in measured ζ potential can
be explained by DOC from thewastewatermatrix masking the inherent
surface charge of the AC and AB particles due to partial surface coverage
of the sorbents. Thus, in the wastewater matrix used in this study, po-
tential differences in AC/AB ζ potential apparently did not affect OMP
sorption. Similar to the organic coating found on biochars aged in envi-
ronments rich in DOC (soil, compost, Hagemann et al., 2017), sorption
of OMP (or nutrients, Hagemann et al., 2017) on carbonaceous surfaces
seems to be at least partially mediated through DOC sorbed from the
matrix. Also the ζ potential of nanoparticles in the environment was
shown to be determined by sorbed DOC (Chekli et al., 2013;
Romanello and de Cortalezzi, 2013).

Average particle size of both AC andABwas similar for all eleven sor-
bents tested in treatedwastewater. Volumebasedmediandiameterwas
ranging from 17.3 ± 0.6 μm to 33.1 ± 6.7 μm (Table S3). Thus, we ex-
pect that particle size was not a decisive parameter to explain differ-
ences in OMP sorption.

3.4.3. Testing models to predict OMP sorption
Two pp-LFER developed for neutral compounds and AC (Kamlet

et al., 1985; Poole and Poole, 1997) were applied for the four com-
pounds predominantly neutral under the experimental conditions (5-
methylbenzotriazol, benzotriazole, carbamazepine, and hydrochloro-
thiazide). However, the models could not predict the experimental
data at all (see Fig. S22). The bad performance of these models can par-
tially be explained by a lack of sorbent specific parameterization in the
predictive models.

A simpler model based on the pH dependent lipophilicity proxy log
D for the sorbate and the BET specific surface area for the sorbent was
used to estimate the sorption of acidic and neutral compounds to car-
bonized materials (Sigmund et al., 2016). The resulting prediction
was, irrespective of sorbate speciation, in much better agreement with
the trends observed (Fig. S22), however, could not sufficiently reflect
differences between compounds and generally underestimated
sorption.

4. Conclusion

In this study we systematically tested pyrolysis and activation pa-
rameters for the production of AB from low cost, renewable and local
sources to replace AC from fossil precursors in advanced WWT. We
showed that wood-based ABs exhibited similar or better DOC and
OMP elimination as commercial AC. Hence, we can accept our hypothe-
sis that AB from these resources can removeOMPs to the sameor higher
extent as commercially available AC. We showed that the conditions of
physical activation had a higher impact on elimination capacity of
wood-based AB than the quality of wood used for their production. Fur-
ther, the correct dosage of oxidizing agents for physical activation
(steam, CO2 and/or air) needs to be carefully determined and should
be reported in the literature on physical activation of carbonaceous ma-
terials to allow systematic comparisons between studies.

Sorption of OMP to AC and AB was mainly determined by sorbate's
lipophilicity, while the speciation only played a role for OMPs with
low hydrophobicity (log D b 1). Looking at sorbents, BET SSA may to
some extent indicate the suitability of a carbonaceous material for
OMP sorption. However, OMP sorption is matrix dependent, as waste-
water DOC may overshadow sorbent's surface properties as e.g. shown
for the zeta potential in our study.

To upscale the production of AB for wastewater treatment, contam-
inants in both AB and commercial AC need to be evaluated thoroughly.
Also, economic aspects need to be considered carefully. Our study
showed that AB can be produced e.g. fromwaste timber or woody siev-
ing residues from composting whose disposal would otherwise cause
substantial gate fees. However, costs for necessary pre-treatments like
drying, shredding, removal of impurities, and homogenization of feed-
stock must be assessed specifically for each site and feedstock.
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